
We spend all year advocating for places that matter. During 

Preservation Month, we dedicate time to celebrate and explore 

historic places in innovative ways. 

 

This May, the Alabama Historical Commission invites you to help 

celebrate Alabama's Historically Black Colleges and Universities 

(HBCUs). AHC will be highlighting Alabama's HBCUs throughout 

the month of May. Be sure to follow along on social media! 

 

In January 2017, the Alabama Historical Commission received 

funding through the National Park Service's (NPS) 

Underrepresented Communities Historic Preservation Fund to 

develop an Alabama HBCUs Survey and National Register 

Nomination Project. A major goal of this project is to collect 

information that will formally recognize all nine of the four-year 

HBCUs in Alabama, as well as support 

preservation efforts of current and future administrations as plans are made to upgrade campus 

infrastructure, launch capital campaigns, and apply for NPS grant funding. 

 

The campuses include Alabama State University in Montgomery, A&M University and Oakwood College 

in Huntsville, Tuskegee University in Tuskegee, Talladega College in Talladega, Selma University and 

Concordia College in Selma, Stillman College in Tuscaloosa and Miles College in Birmingham. 

 

To help celebrate, complete the items on the action list below, and let us know when you do by tagging 

#ThisPlaceMatters and #AlaHisCom. We can't wait to see what you accomplish! 

 
1. Share this list on social media, and compete with your preservation pals to see who can 

check the most off this list (and follow us on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram!) 

2. Read the latest AHC newsletter. 

3. Share your photos of an HBCU in your area. Don't forget to use #ThisPlaceMatters and 

#AlaHisCom. 

4. Take your This Place Matters swag out on the town. You can print your own using the 

National Trust's digital toolkit. 

5. Read about Alabama's HBCUs and share what you learned on our Facebook page. 

6. Subscribe to receive the latest AHC news straight to your inbox! 

7. Get inspired by students who chose to attend an HBCU 

8. Contact your elected officials to discuss preservation issues where you live. And do not 

forget to register to vote! Local, state, and national elections can have a huge effect on 

preservation. 

9. Start a preservationist book club. Here are some suggestions to get you started. 

10. Follow @AlaHisCom on our brand-new Instagram page! 

11. Learn how others are addressing issues of diversity and inclusion in 

preservation. 

12. Volunteer with an HBCU in your area to help educate high school students and your 

local community. 

13. Is there an HBCU in your area? Take a walk around your neighborhood. Play history 

detective to find out more about its unique past. 

14. Speak up for HBCUs and other preservation-related causes. 

15. Teach the next generation about preservation. 

16. Start saving places in your neighborhood. 

17. Help protect your community by identifying a National Register nominee. 

18. Plan an event with local preservationists to celebrate HBCUs. Your options are 

limitless, from historic bike rides to city tours. 

19. Create preservation art! Paint or draw your favorite HBCU and be sure to share it on 

social media (don't forget to use #ThisPlaceMatters and #AlaHisCom). 

https://www.facebook.com/AlaHisCom/
https://twitter.com/AlaHisCom
https://www.instagram.com/alahiscom/
http://ahc.alabama.gov/newsletter.aspx
https://savingplaces.org/thisplacematterstoolkit
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001nubxsEiEYsZ9k4oqLGOA90yGQuuaIQ51ogh1c1hSMH2cCbCloQpyfbEhIOhPx64csEVfI7cub5gdU4mqPZQk5cmzZsvMApRZLJBGYi3XbeAzJneR7QcNVNC2BbUhXDbCpX4KvwyJSh9JtcYqb4rqU4sRgFwQpZQHNfU3mPvWYM0TnMe-QtlQRTQu7F7MLR4isZZJCBrUTouWSgqoFchlLRniCoMGcSzeEEdD_mwj8LHc7Kk3UbxLt1oksc2Q7HHKYD890rYf-GFliKWOFcQObRWsm1BLxLKSVH3IAm23zClyF22RAXnxnlMZCFlPrSO4obMXXaZGcJ7rfLfHJMIhCQUhlCaVs6qOReBQgseuJvxFj45pnY6C-u3fdk6B-hx8LNIkM7P3yupvouF4WOrMbt5PIuj8O6yjYZNY2LHCkP6vmocGhpf680NB-ujxqy3uwzdpMUeJPT2R_7xqApWDwic001bQKIy5In3Z8Zv_Qow%3D
https://www.essence.com/culture/hbcu-graduates-why-i-went-to-black-school
https://www.amazon.com/shop/savingplaces/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ref=ac_inf_hm_vp&linkCode=sl2&tag=savingplaces-20&linkId=2385c2bb8f8ba0fd071af6c47ba12ac0
https://www.instagram.com/alahiscom/
http://forum.savingplaces.org/learn/issues/inclusion?_ga=2.18935419.2129293211.1525187835-695042556.1521469597
https://savingplaces.org/stories/how-to-think-like-jane-jacobs#.WunZSi7waUk
https://savingplaces.org/stories/how-to-think-like-jane-jacobs#.WunZSi7waUk
https://savingplaces.org/action-center#.WunaFC7waUk
https://savingplaces.org/stories/preservation-tips-tools-explore-architecture-kids#.WunaUi7waUk
https://savingplaces.org/stories/how-to-make-a-junior-preservationist-workbook#.Wunady7waUk
https://savingplaces.org/stories/10-on-tuesday-10-steps-to-start-saving-places#.WunaqS7waUk
https://savingplaces.org/stories/preservation-tips-and-tools-national-register-guide-episode-1-national-register-basics#.Wuna5S7waUk

